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LOCAL LEfllS LATION.
Deal's BIll To Establish A DIspensary
In The CIty of Statesboro Eczema Ointment.
WILT CORE Ir II NEV Ir.H F \IIS
It Is ENJIRELY RELI \BLE
IT IS GUARANTEED TO CURE.
J czemn S >i t PI 01 Itch Ii g \\ 01' flc dd Head
or An) Othe Pnrnsib aSk n D sonses
1 en so Ce ts
LAMAR, TAYLOR & RILEY DRUG CO., Prop.
M ICON GEO IG A
f
ih� Iblteshnrn lews.
$1.00 A YEAR STATESBORO, GA, TUESDAY, JULY 21. 1903 3, NO. 19.
Ur
L{og,stol
Monday
E
seen on tl e OOUl t House Door s
Stntesboro
Rov J S McI emore B aSBlst
lI1g the pastor 1Il , protracted
neeting I t B l i tch this weok
E L Sal dl in will call ut )OUI
reside 100 and show you IIIB WOI k
Ires HIS work IB well worth his
pnce
MIS John Oumpbell retu red
1Il Snturd ay from u, BIt to I ell,
I II es I SUI anunh
Mr and MIS John Dakle of S"
\ u n iah spent a fell dnys I Stntes
bora during the past week lhey
have been visiting' at MI Dekle B
old lome n0111 Excelsior
Remember tho Shoe Sale at
W I Hughes
Col B J A Hrn.n len and H B
Strnnge ntte ided the adjourned
term of Emanuel superror court
now In session nt Swniusboro
r"clltllll) loItlll Burueu
VOL
)\fr BIIIIIIIIIII Our Oholce
1\ 11110 Han J A Hrm ieu h IB
not Iormulty made his u 1l0Ull00
mont Btlll his probable candiduoy
to reproseut tho flraf congress 01 111
diabr ct IS bemg fuvorahlv com
mnntod ipon b) 111B Frreruls
trHoUllhout the llstrlCt and oven
thos vho exp ot to voto for so no
otl 01 cnnd idute concede tl at II hen
Mr Brnn lOll muxes Ilia 1\1 uouuos
ment thn� � will preclude the
po s bi l ty of nether cand idute
from tl a eo In�ly In vh eh eve t
t ",II bo 1I11 oat I nposa ble to de
fent him
0, Su d ty II 01
of the hr idu's lIt" Mr uud
�lrB J M Kill IlP III II( ibout
fonr miles from Statesboro Mr
Leon Donnldson and M,ss Sallie
Lee Klarpp wore happily united in
II .rI ago Re, S W Du Bose of
tho P osbj tar inn Ohurch O(JJClllt
Ig
II 0 wedding was a quiet .. frau
und 110 cards wero isauod only a
few of the intirnute friends of the
contrncunu pnrties I eing present
1 he you Ig Cal pie nre spending
thQ woek at tho home of the par
euts of the groom Mr and Mrs
W P Don u Iso 1 nt BI teh
Mr Dounldson IS a populnr
YOI g m�1 nr d lin attuche of the
SJArl�SI 0110 Nm IS md I 1>" 1\ large
iumboi of f rionda who w ill be
pleus d to 10tTn of 1118 gcod fort
]II S Hnsh" g
o 1 I nosdny even ng the 28th
tl 0 Stutosboro \ olnnteelB vIII gl\o
all ce cream purty at their nrOlO
lyon Sonth MI>1I1 street lhe
boy"" III alii 0 01 tIll nn fOI III lind
thele 1111 be plenty of musIc to
enliven tl e occnslon Ioe cream
a ld other reflOshmellts 1111 be
served and n good tllne IS p�om
Ised all ho attend
cl II 111 19
Ind wc 1 nI'l Bhed yo Ing I"dy of
(,ra) mo 1 s tod [ends
St"te.boro th,s "eok
]If I John DOll. Idson IS bn ld r g
fine ten II)( r res dence on Sn
l\Ir Snm Moole IS holding down
,nnnllh A�nne "l\1-neh "1\ III be
nJ�
telegraph ,U,ee lit J.gvpt for II
o 10 10nt t tl lIt jlletty stleet
fell d,,)s I
Mr J B Leelshnv IIg np'o,e
Mr CI nil 0 Olliff I.s L pos
II ents mu10 to h s lesldonce on t on In tl e Cel tlnl R I OLd of
Sn, nUl nl nvelll e vhlCh IIll ndd fico 1 St"lesboro
glel1tll to ts n ppen I a lIce J
]llr John DItto 1
People n the 48th d isbr 01 II (J
getting 1 ed Inpdly Onl SOlO
fino In this socl.ion
Mrs Mux 0 Foy v IS ted lei it ivea
II ] rr gl 1I1ll d r g the
Ileal,
MIS 1 0 \\ ,,11 s lett r IOd 011
li'r dl) Iro 11 1 month B , s tilth
rclntivea II Alubun ,
\\ 1 Hughes CI eap SlIle II 11
interest lOU
rho iuterest III tha d sper sury
Ogl t IB vnrm IIg np to tl e good
old tl ne temperature We hope
It 1111 not IOMh the boil I g over
pOI lit
Don't Forgot ThIS.
Ooel rtow
ve vero IlV ted to go around and
I spectu $[0 000 00 co lOtn lIellS
papor , pIJUlt After looltlng
th rougll "e (U le buck h( mo alld
plnced n ,0.1 ILtlOn of $20 000 00
on tl e tl1Ar�slloHo NEilS plant
The tIme S out for lllukll)g tnx
retlll 1:1 ho \ ever
M ss M nnlel tn IllS uoel d,UI
gOlously SICk tl U !lre ,tOl pIli L f
the ,,,ek I 1S stili qll te III
Ales"ls \V H GIL') "nd Mnl tl
Shr ollk tIIo 01 Schr;onkl 1I1e ,
m 1St progrossII e c t,zonB IIlnde It
bUB noss tnp to our tall n Satur
dll)
Seotlo 1 9 In the operatlOll of
snld dlspOnS"') the su d co llm s
so leIS lind the su,,1 malinger nnd
h s nss stILUtS sh III bo suuJect to
ItU I shall obBer & stllctly the fol
1(1 ug legllntlOlls nlld lestllct
10 s to WIt
1 No 1 quol sh "I be sold
capt for cush
2 PllceB sl nil be fixed hy
comm ss oilers uud sl all be pi 1111
ly 11 1I ked on each pllcknge lInd
sh 111 be unlfor 11 to nil pI rchnsers
3 No I quo shnll be sold ex
cept I se"led p"cknges nlld '0
I roken or unsenled packnge BI nil
be kept III Lhe Dlspensar)
4 No sille shall be made of n
quautlty less thnn hnlf a pll t
5 No hquor shall be sold to per
SOIlB "hose purpose IS to sell or
dIspose of S9me lllllowfully alld
wI re tl e mallllger has reasoll to
suspect snch purpose he shall re
fuse to s�ll to such custome
(l Ihe c1lspensar.) shall not be
opened before BUll rise n(lr relllalll
open after snllset on any day
rhe commlSBloners nnd the
mnllager and h,s aBslstllnts shall
eadh be sltbject to the penal laws
of the stato regulatmg the sale of
hquors ns to the c)os ng on Sun
days nnd eleotlon dnys nllel ns to
Bale to c1rullknrds pel sons 11tOXI
cnte(l alld m lLlors
8 No liquor shnJJ be druuk I
the DlspellSaI) hI Id I g or on tl e
prem see whereoll t '" 10M ted
o No porBolI ah"lllOlter II snld
bmlelJL1g or all B 1 d prenllsos or
rOma," In SI\ d bll Idll g or on snld
ses 10Llger tl all IS necessaJ y
ayor
"nd connoll of snld c ty I> I to
tl e OIdlU[uy of s",d 001 uty n e
pOI t show I g the bl Sllless of the
DIspel sal y for the precedlllg
mont! , d the let prohts f I\uy
.nd the I et 10SBes ,f 0.1 Y lIld to
calise thell n 1nngel to the 1 pl1\
ovel stud plOf ts I f any to tl e
tronSI ror of sn d CIty nnd con ty
I1S "fol sa d
SectlOu 14 1 h s not slall I at
go lIlto effect nlltll rutlf ed b) n
11 'JOI ty of tl e \ oters of sa d
co ty of J�lliloch "howeleqtlll
hed to vote fOI the 1 em bel s of
the Gel elnl ABSO nbl) nt the I st
P16codlng genel d eleot a 1 eld fOI
that pnrpose 11 smd (0 nt) lit 1I
electlol hAld fOI thnt 1'111 POBA 01
deled .\nd beld liS follo IS UpOII
8 petIt on s g ed by 20 pelcent of
those q lullf ed to vote nder tl e
PIO\ Is,ons of tl,s Act bellJg filed
WIth tho 0](111 al y of Bulloch
qnestl g h III to ordel s cl an
oleetlOlI he sl all lit at less thu 1
t I enty dn) s therellftel 1101 nore
thn Slxt) Older n 1 elect 011 held
tl ronghont the co llty t der tl e
81\ ne lulesnnd legtlnt 0 sns elec
tlOl s for oounty oft ce snell d
co nty nre held to determ lie
whether br not the pro, IS 0 s of
tlllB Act shall go IIlto eHect \t
Bald electIon a lly those persons
shnll be qunh Bed to vote" ho were
quahfled to vote for members of
the Geneml Assembl) at the lust
precedlllg genelnl elect all held
for that purpose n saId coullty
T be ballotB cnst at sa d eleotlOn
Bl all hn,e wntten or pr nted ther
all For D speU3alY or Agalllst
Dlspensnry I he returns shnl!
be ml\de to tl e ord Il ary of SuI
loch county who shall conBolI
dnte the same and declnre the re
suit alldlf n mnJorlty of the bal
lots cast shall be Agn liSt D s
pensary the prollslOns of thIS
Act shall be of no effect but If a
majority of the bldlots cast shnll
be For D BpellBnl) thereon thIS
Act shall go Into full etfect alld
snld DlsJ;lensnlY shalt be estnbllsh
ed opelled and III "lItnlned IS
herelUbefore prov ded
SeotlOll 15
Buy [' McOorm ck Hf" vestlllg
macbllle "nd save ) our hny If
) ou llbed one see or write
J E Bro vn Stilson Ga
Protracted meet llgS n e 111 plOg
Jess nt COllnth "nd BI toh cl11l ch
rs th,s "eek
See J W \\ Ison whell ) ou
'fll t I sllranee ngnlllst losB of
re ,tB
If )OU e�t
ICE CREAM
You wnnt the Best
The WhatNot
Serves It 1 nny Hnvol
S x 5c t okets for 25 cellts
DI nnd Mrs D L Kenned) of
Metter 10 spe Id g so no till 0 ,t
OCOI ee C::pllngs
Don t fnll to see E
1111 s Sash locks lInd Door locks
�Irs MDX e Fay IIccon pn n ICd
by hel tIl a sIsters Mrs J I
Rogels nnn Xl,SS All e Olhtl
lenve tOIUOrlO" for a short stlY
It IndHL 1 Splll1gS
lUlLlTAl�Y FES} [VAL
lhe IndIOS of
cht)rol gn,e I1n ICe crentn snpper
on tl 0 Court Honse square on F
day evelllng rhe net proceeds
Mre ,bo It $2500
Aoy thIng IU cllllln dll1ner sets
glaBs ""re to let sets or milk
bowls .\t lo"est prICes
W G RnlneB
IIlg fOl Swa nsbo a ,,1 ere sho" II
JOIl1 1 er I nsbnnd Col J ee IS do
ng "ell ,n S, a nsbolo nnd I as n
bflght fl ttll e beforo hlln
E I Sundlll1 has already done
work on some of the fi nest louses
II the CIty he WIll fix lOur Doors
nnd SnSI, all 0 K
lilt H C Reg ster of Mettel
I f\S pnrchased n turpentme locn
tlOlI nt St At gestllle Fin nnd
WIll move h,s stock of goocls a ld
fnllllly thero the latter pMt of
tb s "eek
Some mell make otbers sell but
I put Bhoes 11 First class Repa"
M,)"'Ilhop IS located at the
"What Not" Store.
Hnlf sales se I ed or tacked
III the l"teBt sty Ie Allwork gunr
allteed 'I' onr patrollnge IS Sollo
Ited \\ W rlllIe)
St Ison G�
s, ch�rllllDg Jotng lnd)
of Statesboro IS \ SIt ng m the
cIty g' est of M ss Ettn PlOctur
-PlI1e lorest
Iheta IS L set of frol ek IIg Ie
glOes 111 the I eston pIll t of the
tOIl n vhu m ,ke the 11Ight h,deo'ls
fo htlftlopopulntollo[ Stntes
bar 1 L ho) c "rJed 01 " dn lce
on Sund"y maIn ng till '"y"fter
tho n d 1 ght I OUI lhe place s
gett ng to be" III snnce I d a
C ItJ uti OlltlCS ought to pI II It
I" 10th or colum II J]I be [ou n
n 1 nrl ole stlLtlllg tl nt the D spen
s lry oppos ton WIlS "sleep SIl1CO
that nrt ole IIns put ILl t) pe they
seoln to hnve waked up nile! '" e
muklllg Ramo Hall 1 so to speak
See J E Brown Stilson Ga
for th hest pr ces all tho best
H"lI eBters Rakes und Mo\\ ers III
the "arid He IS ageut for the
McCormlek Nuff sUld
Our attentIOn hnB beon called
to the prompt m Inner III \\ 1 eh
the I SUI alice WIlS pllld on tl e fita
losses ,f the two dwellIngs burned
on College street so He t me ngo
thoso of Messls J B Ml1ltlll [,11(1
J J] Anderson Tlo OSUI
til ce 01 those two hll1dlll!(s ns
carl od by the Phoen x o[ Blook
I) n nnd Lhe Illsulnnco Co of
North Amenc" Notwlthstand ng
the fnct theso compnn es hnd 60
da)s to pay t \lth 8 pc cont (lis
count they p �Id 11 [,tllllless tha 1
cek I\ltlo t nn) d,scount
Blool s SOlI 0 reprosents
n States
MI and Mrs Jlilke \\aters Ie
tUI led on SatUlday from a plens
lint VISIt to lelatlvos lIear Hal
cyolI(lId� Th,s wns the firsl tl ne
Mrs Wnter" hnd ever seell" TIl 1
lOnd trnlLl althollgh she has lived
III hel I fe II tllO mlleB of Stntes
Loro I hey took the B & P to
Hulc) ondule alld return
Save your hay nnd keep your
Btock fat all tbe wlntHr If YOIl
1I0uld do thIS you shonld have a
McCorlll ,ok Harvester For sale
by J E Brown
Stllsoll Ga
]\(eBsrB IV H BlIteh Jr Illld
BrookB S,mmons left on Sntur
day for" tell days tnp to Ind an
Spr ngB aud other POllltS 111 Alit
bnm I al d GeorgIa
See Waruock & SOil s Ch,eftalll
KlUg shoes Made for young men
Col HlI1toLl Booth left 01 Sat
Ulday for a short VIS1t to fflends
III Athells alld other po Ilts II)
NOIth Go.
The Ioe � actory �
stop at your door
When you wnut Ballnrd s Obe
hsk flour IDqUlre nt
J A \\ ar lock & Son @
Brooklet Gn
nnd bus ness ,"11 revJ\ e thouel
tlo morol",nts say tl It trade has
been good d Lrl )g nil the su III I er
MI B 0 \\ ood of Reg stet
ns alllo g the I lSI tors to to vn 011
S ltnrda) Mr \\ ood lS 11 the
un,nl states blls neSB at Reg stel
�h nn I l\[rs John lew s of
l\[oIlIttre nre v S tlllg relat" es at
CI to
J E I ,ndse, of Ulladllia IS \ IS
ItlDg h,. fnther lIt ellto
Mr W H Dougherty left yes
torda) for Sparta where he w,ll
spend severnl day. ,,,onilOlI WIth
IllS mother
Hem1- s best l)lckltug vlllegar
nt Olliff & SmIth s
Full Ime best llIckllng spIces
and fiMonng extracts nt
Oil 10; & SmIth s
lIit Ray Hester and ]I[,SS Elln
Wilson of S"vnllllah are VIS tmg
tl e ]I[ ssos WLlson 011 College
Seo ny Ha, ertlL1 ChllH
sets he fore you buy
W G RnmeB
E ldo! M I Stubbs returned on
Monel,,) frolll "II extellded tnp
through rattnnll "nel Ll bert)
COlin tIes He reports the crops In
I nttnnll liS bemg exceptlOnnll)
fine
J \\ WilSall WIll wTlte you the
ACCIdent l?ohcy that will pny
most If you get hurt See 111m at
hIS old office next door to Groover
10 Johnston
Stntesboro Gn
Dr Harry M,mms and WIfe of
Sylvnn a spellt severnl days 111 our
cIty I"st week at the home of Mr
I G LucuB The doctor IS plOS
I ectlllg WIth n v ell of gOlL1g Into
the drug busllless Dr MImms IS
11 BOil of Dr S Wnlter MImms
one of the first phYBlcmns of Sorev
en county
Fresh hlle of glocenes nt
W I Hughes
�lr John Hnmllton of Savnll
) Ih has been VISIt ng hIS brothol
Mr l H HamdtOl for tlo PllSt
Je v d ) B
A New Telephone SmIth nfter tIll ex
tended IIBlt 11 Bllloch nt Mr
J[,mcs Bland I1ttelldll1g school nt
EmIt Academy hus rett med home
"nd loports , pleas.mt \lSlt She
sonds I any thnnks to hel sci 001
lIlates [1nd hOI "ccompl sbed te ,ch
er l\[r John RlIBhlllg tl rollgl tho
Statesboro NE IS
We 1l0tICe by the Sf" annah
News of Saturdny that Statesboro
IB to be on tho line of a no, tele
phone system A charter has
beoll I>pphed for for the tlonth
ern long DIstance Telephone
Messrs J H Estill Johll Flan
nel) ,\ A BIBbeo Hermnn My
ers H P Smart Leopold Adler
Jacob Paulsell and W W Gordon
wlth'll the lIext few duys for c.
are the llameB melltlOned 111 the ���:t VISIt to h,s old home at Cal
notICe of II1corporatJon It IS all
IIloullced that n hue II III go l P tho I he mnolllllery for the bottlll1gSeaboard to Cordele "uo Illlother depnrtmellt of the Statesboro Icelllle from Sa,nnllah to Statesboro Mfg Co haB arrived alld WIll be
thenoe to �Iacon und Atlalltn placed 1I pOBltlOn 118 Boon as Mr
I he capltnl Btock IS Uoo 000 00 George who IS qUIto SICk IS nble
Ihe men who are back of tillS deal to get out to look l,fter Its erec
are tl e wenlth est busll1ess men t IOn
nnd cap,tallsts III the cIty of Sa
,annah and we expect to sao 1 be
talk nl( over tho wlTes of th s mag
1II0Clent new 1 le to nil parts of
the state Let The Sonthern
Long D'Btalloe come Statesboro
lelcomes all entepllBes to ItS bor
delS
Mr W G R"III�s WIll lea,e
L Sundlln can stop YOllr
Doors frolll BIlIlllllllllg gIve hlln a
call
!\Ir G I MlkeJJ I vlllg til'
III leB e. Bt o[ Statesboro has some
floe Iud [UI Peaches he lIltellds
to enter for the promlUm nt the
State F",r rhe NEWS retnrlls
thallks for" sample
10 make room for a Cnt load of
sto,es Just bough� I will close out
.\ few good stoves nud rallges at
greatly reduoedDpnces rhlS ollly
lo.sts through July
MrB BarWICk and son Mr Cla\
ton hnvo retullled to tho r respec
til e lames SummIt nnd Pelham
nftor 11 dellghtful VISIt at the
home of Mr I\lld Mrs H S Pnr
rlsh on South Malll
One MinuteCough CureFor Gough., Cold. and Croup.
W GRames
Hello Celltml I GIve me the
tltatosbolO I09 Mfg 00
either th.i �I et.hod I.t-;;;'- 1311 pt lijt I
uhlll't'h!'� 111 RtnLPi\)UI't) j [1'1' ruil-
I
rond tU{'lliLw..-z uud lIlad fueil it ius
ul'P nOI ns good os ours'
�lr W. '. Kllight, whom 110
hnd I hu plt'nsu 1'0 to) UICI·t III IllS
oillen nnd In his hom« I" 1111 old I
Hullovh CUUllt) l·III1.I)1I 110 IplL
Hul loch hefuro IIItI 11111 When
hu I ft hero 11(' II'IIS JII.t �I yours
old 110 i. 111,11 70 YOIII'S of uge,
Illdo IIl1d h""II.y lind hns been
clerk of 1111' :5UI'I'll(l1 court lor III
yenrs II" hllRII't h"d uuy "ppo­
airion for re-ule ,tUJIl III 20 yeu rs ,
IInt1l the Inst tlllle t hon II mun
II ilL up IIglllll"t him The result
wns II IllliJorlty fOI' ,\1, Knight of
11101'0 tllllli 1.000 vlltes
The Pres" Pllity lefton Wedues­
day 101 Oil oXlended tilP tillough
the Wpst, oxcept slloh of liS II ho
11010 cOlllpelled to letnln home on
tho first trnln to milld the wllif
f[Om the dool To 8uy the tilP
WIIS It delightful (lne 1I01lin 1I0t be
dOlllg the sUllJcct J IIstlce. Yes we
====�--=---:'::-:========------------...:....-==....
h�d 1\ good tlllIe fOI' you know
thut we nre not ull'orded nn oppor­
tllnlty to stICk our No. 10's under
11 $3,000.00 bonquet spread every
dllY·
TH� �nnSROHO NEW�.
1Iu·febo. ,(1<1. ,)//111 :'>1, JI)0.1.
•
I'll hi 11;111 d '1'1I1'''II,q PI 1Il1tl I"rlli/!)�.
Old Sol hnB 1"'1'11 f,(1'llllIg III
fH)l1lP goud llcK� fOI LII!I P ,�t I'l'W
lIu)"
Tho Popu f-�'o,dd dlt, 1111.,1
'l'hursduy lun 11I'did not , uurl I"CI
hn '11M nut iufnll ihl« III his 1'11'­
d IrL'OIlH
A 1lI0Vtl tlJ pili t lin (,'tJll\ IctH 011
tho publl" l'IIuds IlIlght wOlk If
til ro wrr,' "llough c'Ol\VH te.! tn gn
Ul'OIlIHI
\\'Jill 11Ilplr'\t'd "at"I' wo 11\:01 ,
Lir'etl'lc lights 111111 fll'l' ;tilOIIIH,
StnleHhoro 11111 hnll' "lIlho clly
HlrH, f'x('rJll tlw stlCCt ('1111'4
('OIn wdl III' plentiful \\llh Ihe
lurmers of 1311110ch 11''''11 lhl' P'PS­
� lit IIld Il'ntlflllS
Blliloch hus IIl1l\'U" h"1
An "nlHt IS belll� utlllie to hl.td
Il Inll' III i:i,lvllllnuh tillS fnll A
1I1""tlllg will be held III thut UILY
Ihls IIflprllOOl1 10 .1180118" I II"
mattor II they hnvij UIIY Illll,d
1'rl,e8 to on or wo Will tuke HIII­
looh's exhibit thoro as II ell 11; I"
Mneoll nnd may bo to Atheno.
Col Denl Insists th.lt Ills" DIS'
prnsory" shall hnve n �ln:Js frultt"
110 bllllds and R hook cOlltallllllg
the nome of e\'o 1'\' purohaser of
booze, willch sholl h" ellsplayed
to all calle" II omeu 01111 n II We
The heelt�rg 1110 113!)/)l'tt'd to hll\e
hud their fioger" greused ugilin In
Augustn tho other day \'ote buy­
IIlg and se�llng seems tl) I,c qUite
n flounsillng tlude III Lhut Cit)
Augusta .l'oilld be ash'"I1,'d of hel
8 If
Col. Rn\\ Is, of Fflillglllllll, IS 011
th "nr path fOl the rrck less
nULomobllB nders iu [�lId npill BII­
vnnnah TI"tt'e rlgllt Col curb
them 11 little, other folks hnve
ughts on the public highways as
well nB Lhe man who hne notillug
more to do than sport an automo­
bile.
'ow 18 the tune for slimmer
outlllgS, but most of us hllve to
8tny nt home, wilioh I� IIslInlly
I he h at place
Travel on the Inllll)lId IS henvy
fOI Ilw sen son 01 thr y"111 Hilt
(IXcurSlon rntes wlil catoh the 1"'0-
1'10
--_.,---
What nbout the new J[lIlrolid
t.hnt wa« to go up thr"ugh Bul­
loch? The pecple of thllt spctlOn
filC nllXlons to get It.
Brutally Tortured.
A ('Ude CUlile to 11�hL thl1t lor perSIS­
tent and ulIllIcroHul torture hns per­
haps never becn eqnaled. Joe Golo­
brICk of COiUSlll, Calif, wrlt,e,. "I'or
lfi leurs J endured sullernble pall1
froll1 RllelllllaLislll nnd uo�llIng reI wved
mc though 1 Lrleli. cverytiling knowlI.
1 numc noross }::Iectrlc !lItters Rilli It's
Lho grontest mediCine on €'nrLh for
thnt trouble. A few bottled of it COIll­
I}letely relieved nllli curell me II ,rust
aB good for liver and klllne) troublCl
altd general debility. Only r.oc Satls­
ruotlOn gnAranteed b} '\' U Ellis, lIrug­
gist.
Tippins Gave A Tip.
Hngan, On, July li.-Mr,D
lit. Bradley of thiS pllleo IS III re­
OOlpt o( It postnl card, dnted Mo­
lllle, Aln ,July l(l, 1903, from Lus­
ClUS J TlPPIl1S, Es'l., tho Gleno­
ville aLLornoy who sklPP"ll \\ Ith
cOlIsldemble amollnt of IllS cit nt.s
money, nnd cloped With MISS 1 [nt­
tie Stan lev or Gipnnvdl,', till
county, ')n lust Satuldu)' night,
wherein he stntes thn Mr Brad­
ley wIll find Ius horse Ilntl buggy,
WIth which he mllde n part of Ilia
BCOPO, nt lItr. Scott's, fOllr mdes
from tho Ogeecheo river, nonr No
4, and thnt he, TippinR, wnq h"p­
Uy OD hiS WilY to MexICO.
School ClnRlng, ANNOUNCEMENT.
""lIche. made III some sand find Lellve Saynnnfih 4 p. m., arrive
Illln\\ ed to cool. Statesboro (J: 15 p. m.
The Sellbonrd All' Lme plnced , -SUNDAY ON�Y-
Ilt our dl�po.al n trnlll of cnr', Le"ve Stntesboro at 7: n. m. nr-
willch took us out to the flllUous !'Ivlng III Sfwannnh nt 9:151l. Ill. ==============;==============
WoodBtook II'on mlues lust nbove Retnrnlng Irom Sllvanuah leuve
the OIty. Bere lIe were slwwll Ilt (i '50 p. m., 1l1'"ve Stltte.boro at
how the Irou are IS mmed tram 0 p. Ill.-Mornlllg tl'llln lellvlng at
the red lulls of thllt section. On (i: LO makes olose connectIOn at
the wuy bnck to the city the lrnin Cnylor With S. A. L tram for nil
WIlS stopped nnd nn opportumty POllltS West all G. & A. Rand.
afforded to wItnesB another run H. B. <.ll'lmshllw, Supt.
of melted iron j the first was
show II at mght and now we were
shown how It looked in the elny
time.
cUln
!l>i>lIIl'\I>l1I1'Y 11111 J>UHH">I tht'l 'I'hll '1'1'1 .. T .. C,'lIal·lnwlI.I 1I01lHt.'.
Col J)"IlI'ri 11111 to flHlnldutll ILl It \\UM (HII !J!t'll�\lIO to hp onc� of
\\hl�k'ly tlIHI't'II!'lUry III Stuu-shnr«
thu IIUmhf'1 who ut toudud tho ldh
hua hlicHi rni lronded t hrougl) till nuuuu l 1lI0tlLIIlg of Lha Upor�1II
10WI.-\I hOllloll! ilf llifl Ollor�1Il "',L,P"l� \V""kly Prl18S AHAol'laLlUlI,
whir-h
InlH11' II' pUH.wtl illllL IHldy 1111 Cflll\'Pllud nl, COdltllo\\11
lu�L \\I�olc
S,dllldilY\ ,df)lI� With Llw o1.hol II)� 011 Suurluy 1I1OI'Illllg nccourpu­
",,111111< It .. Itll' iur roducr-d 1\I)W IlIUII liy �II·. �111I"r,wlJ"·ftSlotC'S­
II will �11 tu I I III "Ulllltp nud II II
boru gOing vin Mucon to At.luutu,
�III\I"" I 11 I'll II I(h th.lt hody II. ru p- where we "prllt
tho duy un Mon­
lillI' "" It. dill t.hruugh th,' "lhl'1 day
bl'IIII,.h "f 11"1 1"Il"lulllre, It \\111 Tho pnny
held II ahurt bUSIII0"S
1)(.\ I"'luiy lUI' tho 011\ 1'11101"'" 1!I1�1l1l� nteULII11!
III thll pn rlnrs of the KlIlI�
turn hy t hu t.unu Lltl" I" 11',111 by hull
1111118" 1111.1 left OV�I i hu
lI\u�L of 0111 readero. WeRl,""
.I< ,Hlulltle lit 4 110 p 111
A weok n.go Lh1-11t-l was 11 IIWVC-
At. CHllBrHvillo wu chllnged elliS.
mont 011 fnot, t() ��lId It dcllt!gnLIl}II Ill'lt;, \\0 "+JIO Lllkel\ III hUlld by
t.o AtllLlltlt til fight thl' pussngo of thu i:iAnhollld All
1,111" A 00111-
tho btll j hut It 80elllS thllt IhlS
mittel' uf 'ItlZellS fllll11 Chillr­
mov'lll\on�"ullerolill complete col- town muL liS hele III,d pll,cuedud
II1!,se WI) ",'0 Inform d thut prom tu muk"
\IS feel at home. Oil O\lr
munt plOlllbltlOIl lenders took to I\llIl'ul !It C
dUI town wo weill us­
the woodB when "pp"{/,Ichpd 011 this Slgnoll Lo the home of Mr. alld
11110 Jflar.h hlld!ln pxcellent PX- ,\118 IV " Wood, one 01 the bost
O\lBe. Ollohnd tnkellllpolllllRSholl1 f,unlileB In the OIty. We nle Ull­
ders the JOu of lookmg uftel IllS oil n del mnny l,bllgntlOlls to tb IS
Interests and Inlelld d horl'nftpl' good fllll1l1y us well as others for
to let othor fulks do tho sallie tbe mlllly oourtesles extellded us
('llb8 ,,1111 -mokr "0118('•. 111 11.1' fWIII "He had fought mallY u battlo lind while III Cedartown
tlw \\'eHI 11IlIi Lh,· h01ll1 IIWI- hnd received 110 tbnnks fol' It,
(')lIllll.'H('\\ell"uppll�II \\It" !'Icn- so, In the flltllre. hiS 011'11 Ilitel'est
Lv of "0111(, Iliisell IIICllt nnd "�I d. Bhould oome first." Anothor wns
non commllDloatlve on the sllLJect
Wheu IIp[lrouched, he "refelTed La
diSCUSS the stllte of the weather,
crops,otu A pronllnent gentle-
1llltl1, whu took some Interest 111
the Il1llttel, Ild"'l1Ied 118 th'lt ther.
was noth III dI)II" III the WLly of
getting up II delegatIOn, lIuless he
sent a lot of prencher> 81ld 010
womell. Other onII-d,spellsKry
mOil took the posltson thnt 11
would 1l0t pnss th� house, nnd It
It dId, the proper place to fight It
\Vonld be before tbe people 01 the
OOUllty, wheu the question IS sub­
lUltted to a vote.
nl's oppOSe(1 t', ""Y surh "htll Tha outlook, at present, IS good
A" 111'00111 of Ihls kiP" IS onlell- for the bill to become 1111111' alter
Inted to gpt Illfilly u first CIIlB� 1Il1L1·
fled mnn IIIto Serh)U:J trouble.
ThiS pl'Ospelous little CIty of
(\.000 people IS located III the ta­
II11HIS Cednr Valley, the copltal of
Poll, county, 8(\ miles North\\est
of Atlantu alld 20 mlieB frolll
Rome C"darto\\ II nlld surrO\l IId-
Illg COIllJ1llllllty possesses Illulli
natllllil advantages She hus Jive
oott u fllutones tllO knlttlllg nllil.
11 iluge Iron furllace und hUlldreds
of Iron mines, n Irme ktlll, several
oharcoul mines, a slate qnarry
and 11 $1 ,000,000 00 cement. pl�nt.
The night of our nrnvnl the party
was given 11 grRnd reception nt
the home of Mr auel Mrs. Adnm­
son, where nil kluds of refresh­
ments wer� servell. A first clnss
stllng lmnd furnished mnslc for
Lh,s I\S \\ell /I. evely other occas­
Ion dUl'lng �Ul' "tal'. After the
It bus bee Indorsed by the people plogram ut the leceptlon lias
of the connty The result of Ihe cOl11l'letad the party o( severnl
battle IS Btdl in doubt I hundled were tnkell to the Inrge
Iron FUl'l11lce m the edge of the
tJwn, and there shown how It
looks to make a rUIl of pig 1I'0n.
Th6 fUlnace belched forth 15 tons
01 melted trOll wllloh waB run mto
Quorumless Legislation.
Bulloch (jounty Locltl Bills
Hallroaded 'l'hl'ough the
House With Nnthlll:,:'
to Confront Them
Hilt i':1111lty.
:"'h·f,tS.
II IVB "ru to believe tbe reports
iu the dndy plipers there 1" consld·
erable doubt fiS to the constltu­
tionuilty of n Ilumberoflooal bills
affecting Bullooh county, wlueh
were shot through the houBe on
Snturday with IIghtuing rapidity.
Among them were the Dlspellsary
Bill, theCityCourtBllJ nnd COU{I­
ty ComUlISSIOnGrs Bill. The
speaker adopted CZRr Reed'. rnle
III oountlLlg u. quorulll, when III
reality olily a few members wele
III thAIl' seuts. Some of these bdls
are IInportnnt and they may be
nttncked on thiS lIue.
It may be, that should the dls­
peusary bIll paBs the senate al,d
get the signature of the gavel nor,
the Ordinary mlly be enjomed from
ordeIlng an electIOn on It This
we nre not prepared to say If ItS
n qllb.tlOn Ilbont the legnllty of n
bdl establlBhlng 11 OIty OOutt, how
uhout the conrt Itself, wdlnot thiS
bH IlIeglll? These nre q uestlOlls
wlllch nre IVltcleartonman who JS
not a lawyer Several of the best
lawy"rs III Stntesboro say thnt
thero IS somo dou bt 011 thiS II ne.
Ir lIuportnnt leglsllltiou cILn be
elltlcted Without [\ quorum, why IS
It necessary to hnve 1\ quorum nt
ull? 1£ Iho speaker onn couut the
gentleman from Bulloch or Tatt­
nnll, as the case mlly be, IlS votmg
whell, at the time, hiS sent IS Vll­
cnnt, und the member lIlll dlstunt
town or Il nelgbbormg snlooll, \\ hy
then CIiU't h" count a mun as vat·
109 nnd let him remam at home.
TheBe nre questIOns that ale IIn­
portant nnd we shall watch the ap­
pronchlng fight nlong tIllS line
With a good eleal of lOterest.
Two Oluo girl. tlw oLhel dllY
wnyhlltl 'i preucher nncl !logged
him with cowhides uutd hp hnd
given hiS consent for hiS daughter
to mnrry their brothrl' J I' tho
preaeher hilS nny BOOS, bo had bet­
ter movo out of town befote the
gIrls cnU on lum agnlll -Mal n­
ing News.
On Tliesday evenlllg I he memo
uers of tho Press Assoointloll wero
tendeled 1\ $B,Ot10.OO banquet,
II' h ICh WI1.S spread III one of the
Inl'ge wnre houses of the City, 110
othel' buddlllg III town being Inrge
onough to nccommodnte the guests
Added to the Press crowd were nil
the prom lDeot people of Cedar­
town amI ndlollllllg towns Includ­
Ing a!lont oue hundred of the
PI'QttlcSt women in North \Vest
Geol'gla Among the dlstlnglush­
ed gneBts who respouded to toasts
W�IO Sonators Bacon and Clny.
Han. Clark Bowell, preSident of
tbe Goorgln State Seunte !lnd
Speaker Newtow A Morns ')f the
House of Repres"ntatlves, Judge
Beverly D Evnns of th� 11lddJe
CJrOlut was also preseot durlllg
our ontlre BtllY III Cedartowu
The people at Oednrtoll n nre en­
thUSiastIC believers that they bave
the best to\lLl in Georgia. And
they hn1'0 n gooe! town They
haye sOl11e fiue natuml ndvanta­
ges alllong which we mentIOned
above, but wheu It comes to f,\I',n­
IDg Bulloch counLy olln bent them
and give them two III tbe gllme.
Cedartown IS perhaps a Il1.rt;er
town thnn Statesbol'O though \'ery
IIttlo. She has whnt she cnlle 11
$4.0,000 COlli t house, that IS not
nOllr as good as the Bulloch oOllnty
court house. She has no reSiden­
ces ns hnndsollle liS that of MIS.
Foyor Mr. J. G. Blttch, nne! IlO
bUBIn ss house that II III compole
With olther the SIIllJ1l0l1S or OJldl'
blooks IU Stlltesuoro She has 110
churoh bUildings as handsome as
--�---\
younger pupils It 1S somewlll\t n Whether you want goods or not. We Bhnll be plensed to hnve yon
a fnlse fllce. mnke our store your hendqultrters while in the city.
J. A. Brnnnen will be our next J. E. BO�EN',
congreBsmnn, Hurrnh I for him, 11 STATESDORO, Gl!OROIA.
Bulloch county Rnlsed GEN·rr,f<;· ""'==========================",
MAN.
The furmers of tillS dlstnct
should hnve n pioneer olub No 2.
Tbey would sweep up th� Bnar
Patoh No.1. Stir nrountl oom·
meles.
Uncle Ike's
Pawn �hopWanted, Fancy Peaches.Cheap Rates
--
On 1�I'idIlY t IIIl "('hool of �IIH"
JCIlIIllH .)UIWH\ III Purt nl , ('tiltH! lo
n close: 'I'hero \\IIA n lnrgo crowd
pi "I'nl, estlllllllC'd nt t hrco orIour
hundred people
'I'ho 11I01'nll1g pnlt of t ho duy
WIIS tuken up hy <111t10gUl'R lind
r eibnt ions hy LlI!' school nft or
which Col. Fred T. Lnnio: dul iv-
To Savannah Any one having some HPl't'ullonH of Funcy Bulloch
ounty raised Peaches, 01' any otl: r Fine spo im I1H of'
Fruit can get a good price for iL by letting 11. know of
Will want to UBI) It within the next 10 days.
Want to g(l in cxibit for State Fair.
A 1'0 YOIl ('olll"II;,'-lt will pn.\' ylill II) COIII('-\\·'·
hnvo lin uuuxuul clothing Rill .. on-It"tadlllg "Itlcllng
le�B tl,,�n wholeanle PI·"·PS.
Congl ess n lid Willi al<or Stl eets,
11 Clod nil nddl'o�K
which wna list ou­
rave a process od to With marked nl.t.eul.ion At
0101', ther fore, tho noun hours. one of tho finest
baskot dlnnol8 WflS Bprond 1'01'
Let me BUOIl In thlB oounty Thoro was
plontyof Cillokon,ollko und PICS
l'Uld athol' dainties to feed tho lurgo==============:============== Ol'owe! with nn abllnclllnt supply
Stillmore haB 'I danCIng olllu I lUOttCl' \Vill C011l0. to tllko hOl\1o
II Ith them Lemon-
SWlilllSbol'o hl\(l one untd publIC
ndo nnd othm I' fl'cBhments WCIO vel's, Gnus, Wntohes, Jewelry, 01'-
Opll110n clubbed It ant of eXIBt.- 011 'l'hUl'Bduy liftolnoon the Met-
served floe.
guus, &c.
once -The Wusillngton R�poltel' tor Bilil Telilll wdl cross buts With
Aftol' d,nnor Cols. R. Leo Mool'o J.H. Oar,�slJ\',
ondul'so" Tom Wntson for tho the 3tntesboro Tenm on the Stotes-
of Statesboro, llncl Alf Herrington \VIth 1. VroTon, In. Prop.
Un Itod l' tntos Sannte. How tllne" bOI'o dlnmond The VISltOI'S wdl
of Swainsboro, entel'tnlllod the 29 J"ffe"on St., Cor. Congress,
dochunge -Wlregrnss Blade. nrrlVO on the 8'1(\ trnm 11000m.
orowd With two Inttllllg good Sa"anllah, ",eorg",
pnnlcd by 1i large number a Bpeeohes, both were I1bemlly Itp-I
fnends to "whoop em lip." The plauded throllghopt
the cOllrso of Shady Dltle News.
Metter IlILlO mny be strengthened
thell'remnrks. Tho News hnd lln
by some ndelltions from other
IIwltntilln to bo preBent but 011'­
nenr by points and an interesting
oumstnnces opemted agnlllst OUI'
gnme lllny be expected.
nttendnnoe.
Motter hus pillyed eIght gnmos
tIlla season Imel hns won seven of
them They expect to give the
Stntesbolo tenm nil It wants]l)
�LO 00 suits for $j.OO
··1�.50 suits for $i.50
:Making a dull month a busy on(',
to IJ1'"�KCl've fruit retaining its natural
it is neCl"s.'al'Y they havo bright, rich coloI'
heal' fl'om you. Resp. J. R. MillerFalk's UlII'udoomed pledges of evelj de­sClptlOn fOl'snle, Sewlllg Mncillnes
Smith & W09Bon anel CoJt's Revol-
"Around the Cornel'."
RAVANNAII, GH:OUOIA
LINDSAY & MORGAN,
Furniture & Carpet Dealers.
Night WI\!� Uor rr(·rror.
III WUIlItI cough nparty 1\11 Hight
long,lI wrlL�s Mrs. ehas Applegate,
ur AlllXllllllrln,ll1d, Hand could hnrdly
get !lily sleep. 1 hnd oonsumptlon 80
bRd thllL If 1 ","lked a blook lWOIII,d
<lough frightfully alld sl"t blood, llUtd
whcn nil otlwl' IIltdlCines fRlled, thrce
,l.oo bottles of Dr. King's N"w 010-
CO\f�I'y wholly Qupell lilt! nllll I gained
58 pOllnli8.JI It's I\bsolutely guaranteed
Lo cure coughS, colds, 18grlppe, bron�
ohltia Illld all throl\t 8u:1 luug troubles
Prwc ()()c IIlld '1.00. 'l'nal bottles free
Ilt W H Ellis
Here!
Drtlll1mel'S nnd ngunts huve ul�
loudy begun to flook our little
town.112 Broughton St. West, Savannah. Ga.
OGLESBY-AKlNS
No Smallpox At JU(lttel'.
I
Tho report whICh obtnllled Clr­
cnlatlOn that there \\ ere severnl
olises of smallpox at 1\[etter IS un­
true. It IS true thnt In the negro
quarters "week or tllO ago the I'e
lias sometblng olosoly lOsembllllg
smallpox The (liseuse wns qUIlI'­
lintmed IlIHI every preonutlOn tak­
en by the town councd to prevent
the splead o( the diseuse. They
ure pleased to announce that there
IS none no", not It 81 ngle cuse,
A NewB representatlYe was in
.Metter on yosterday nnd the above
Ilre the fncts I\S Inr as lie conld
lelirn
MI' Irmllk Aldermlln wns tray­
eling 0111' streetB last BUlldayaft­
ernoon.
The Ice oreJ�m supper Ilt 1\[rs,
1. 1,. Smith's Inst Slitllrdny night,
WI\S vel'y milch enjoyed by nil preB­
ent.
We saw Mr. J. N. Akllls pnss111g
throngh our little town, Tue.dny
enroute to Stntesboro.
Mr. Hnl'l'ISOn Akins has somo of
the finest cotton we hnye seeu.
Mr. Akius hns Ius own crib lind
smokehouse nt home.
1111'. D'llton Woods, our school
tenaher, hllB 'i vory peeullnl pic.
ture to nttract tho attentiou of the
When you have any work in our line correspond with us.
We Renovate Mattresses,
Renovate Parlor Furniture,
Repair Bureaus, Beds, Etc.
We have COMPETENT WORKMEN in this line, and will be
pleased to send one up 1.0 your homes to do this work.
We lllllke Old Furulture nnd l\[llttresses oyer A Good WOl'lc
Ou Suuday aflerulJon nt the
the wny of an up-to-dlttt) gnme. hOJUe of the bl'lde's pnrents, Mr.
I nnd Mrs. Seaborn OgleBby ofG�odlllg, Mr Joshua Aklils a�d
\Vor"t of All EX[lerlences.
\
MISS Luln Oglesby were hnpplly
united In the holy bonds of mnr-
Cun nnythlllg be worse than to teel R J h P B m
.
that every minute \\ III be your la.tP rmge.
ev. on. ross a 1CI-
Suoh W8S the experlenee of Mrs S 1:I I atlllg.
Mr. AklLls IS n prosperous
Newsome, Deoatur, Aln, "For three f d d II'
ycnrs"Elhe wrltes,"l endured sufferable youllg
o.rmer an stan 9 W� 111
1181n rrom indigesWoll, stomaoh an"l his sectIOn, and the bnde IS onebowel trouble. Death seemed inevita- f I I I' blbl. when doctors ami all remedies I 0 �ul OC 1 S no e young women.
�It���r'io ABti����8tl���'n�I;!td;���(1tto;�� I
mlraoulous. 1 lin proved nt (HICe nOli
now I nm completely recovered." For
liver. kidney. stomaoh alld bow!!1 trollb�
les ElectriC Bitters is the oilly medi­
ollie. Only 500, It's guaranteed by
W H ElliS druggISt
.A.S G-OOD .A.S N"E'VV.
WRITE US FOR PARTICULARS
Onr enterprislllg neighbor The
Bryan EnterpriRe IS displaying
con'ldemllle ,en I III lloonllng ItS
tall n Ilnti coullty. Bro. CMter
seems to hnle caught onto the
"electlrlc Btep" He B Illude out
of the kllld of stuff tbnt IS IlldIB·
pensflble III every growlIlg commu­
nity
Some tllne ago Editor CMter
took up tba mutter of "a locnl
bnnk." He contended that Pem­
brok6 needed one and should bave
It. At first men langhed lit IllS
seh�mo but today thev hllv� n firRt
clnss little bllnk of $25,000.00
stnrted nnd an eutne block of
brICk bnlldlllgs gOlllg np.
Now, he is ngitatlllg a llumber
of other enterprisos, VIZ: 11 ootton
wurehollse, a oonnlllg fnctory, n
grist mill, It glllllery Ilnd 11 sugllr
refi nery. Carter Illay uot get all
these th IllI(S but If be keeps up
his lick he will have some of tbem
and tlllit before loug.
A n\lln of Ius stllmp IS worth
thonsands of dollar. to allY com­
mUlllty rtlld we believe the da) IS
comlnl: when IllS eiloltB Will be
rewarded III the compl"tlOI1 of
many of the Industnes ho lIOW .0
f1tlthfllily IIgltlltes
Our stock of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Is Complete and First Class in every respect.
Quaiity: The Best. Prices: Reasonable.
Our line of Orockery is pretty and serviceable,
SEA ISLAND BANK,
Statesboro, Georgia,
CAPITAL STOCK,
SHAREHOLDERS' LIABILITY,
UNDIVIDED PRO�'ITS.
TOTAL,
'1'0 THE Puuuo
I beg to announce thl\t I nm
With J. G. Mitchell & Bro .. fignin,
nne! I have been worklLlg III Sa­
vannah and I am up on nll classeB
of work, better.thnn before. Give
us your work and we Will plense
you. Yours truly,
Rep Newton.
$25,000.00
$26,000.00
6.000.00
Challge III Schedule
ElfectlvA SUliday June 28th the
S. & S trnln whICh tormerly left
Stntesboro fit 7:00 n. D\, now
leaves nt (\:1(\ 1\. m., UlrlVlllg llt
Savnnnnh nt 8 :25 n. m.
I worked 111 Jnckson G. Smlth'B
PlllOt shop Bix years nud pleased
him nnd I CIlU plellse you.
C S Dudley nt Mitchell's shop.
$56.000.00
Intel'est pOlLl all time depOSits.
Acoounts of Fllrmers, Merohants and Othel's, sohClted.
JOHN F. BUANNEN, n. �'. DONALDSON
President. Cashier.
--: DIRECTO�S :--
See
We feel like Bince A. M. Denl
out our line of enme bllck and said IllS prayers
SHOES
that It Will do him good, so ns to
be sure we trust that hiS prayers
will be from IllS henrt and by n
They f!:re waiting dIVIne cause.
J. Ii'. BRANNEN,
D.E. BIRD,
'V. S. PRICKTOIUUB,
s. �"'. OLLllrJr,
.f • .A. BRANNEN
M. M.. HOIl.AND. �'. '0. OLLIFF
Weare still closing
GOODS ANDFIRST OLASS
BOILERS
'l'he Difference,
DRY
We still havp. bargains in these lines.
for YOU.
He stnrted alit In life With bright
prqspeots, and owned agood farm, GET OUR PRICFS.
and oould have mnde 11 succeSB III
I f H d bIt I
Atlas and Erie Engines Bnd I,om-
I e. e lnnl'rre 11 rig 1 gil' burd BOIlers, 'i'Anks, Stacks, Stand
nnd life was Iosellte and the
rU-jPIPes
nnll sheet Iro" Works, Shaftlllg
tllre promised hoth hnpplness nnd Pulley', Genrlllg, Boxes, nangers. etc.
success He owned fl, gooel fa m OOI1lI)icte CottOll, 811W, Grist, Oil,
IllS father gllve hlln, ond had n la;,d �'ertlllzer!ll[jll OU,Lf�s, nlso Gin,
good start In lifo /Iud 1111 thnt WIIS
t
E r.'8, Cnne Mill 111111 �I,,"gle outfits.I 13111111 ITIg I Urllige, )qwt ory, Frnnoe
reqUll'ed for IllS success was work, and Rullrond,Onstltlga, Ullllrond, Mill,
economy and sobtlety. But he
Machinist.' n,,11 �'nutOl·.\, Supplies.
!leltl ng Pnckillg, 'IIJeotors Pipe }'It­
doclded thnt hfo wns not \VOl th till!!'. Sn\lS, �'lle" OII.IS, .to.
liVIng IInless he took Bome liquor
Cnst every day' 11'01 k 200 hands
abool'doccnslOnally, nnd so he be- Lombard Iron Works
gnn to order Ius lug now nnd tholl. and Supply Co.After awlllie he ordered hiS lug
filled With good bug JUlce evelY Abo"e A I I!.week, nnd fi IlltUy he began to Pllt-I Pllsse"ger Depot, ugua�L YL.ronlze the blind tigers whICh Ilre l'ollndry, Mncillne, BOiler Work.
sup pus d to hnve thell' abode II] and Supply Store.
the head of tho brauoh After n- ------
connection, we have installed a
COOL DRINK COUNTER.
Worklllif NIght nnll Day.
'l'hc bUSiest nud IIIlght lest little thing
thnt ever was made 15 IJr I(lng's New
T,ife Pills. �rhcsc pills change weak­
neSS III to strength, Iistiessn�ss Into en­
ergy, hruln rug into mental power.
'!'hcre'rc wonderful lit bUilding up
the health. Oilly 250 per box. Solll
by W nEllIS
����
Our Drug Department We lIefy the world to produce il med­
ICI ne for the Clire of nil forms of KIlI­
ncy nnd l31ndd(,f troubles, and nil diS­
eases peculutr to women, that will
equal Smith's Sure Kidney Cure. Nlne­
tY-Clght per oent. or the cases trented
with t;mllih's SUff! Kidney CLLrc t.hnt
�nvc cornc under Ollf obren'atlon hnvll
been cllred. 'VI} sell Ollf medloille on
a pmiltlve gUl\l'nntec, If dlreotlons nrc
followed, alld mOllcy Will be refltlH.led
if oure IS not effected
Price 5Qo "lid $1 00. For sale by
S. J. Crouoh.
A Slll'!llcnl OllcratlOlI.
10 nlways dOllgerous-do 1I0t tiUbllllt to
tile surgeon's kllife IIntli YOII huvc k d
.
h P F h DR as d" 1
Ll'led Dcll'ltL's W,wh lIazle Silive. It is stoc Te Wit ure, 'res U, an IS In c large
will "ure whell cVl!r) thing cis" fnils, of a competent Pharmacist.
It hns dOllc thiS 111 thOllsands of oases.
Here IS one of th�1lI I Ruf[ered from Ip
blectllllg !lnd vrotrudlllg piles lur
twenty yellrs WRS treated by lifte­
relit speCIalists "lid u,ed I11nl1Y r"",e-
Where only the best, pure mnterinls will be used in mnking the drlllhs
"(, dies, but ob�:lIl1etl no rcl1C:f IIntll 1
usel! lJeWltt's Witch Jlnzel Snlvc
Lwo boxc:, of Lhlo Silive oUI'tHI me 18
lIlo"thsllgo,,"d[hn,,""othadlltouch STATESBORO. - - GEORGIAl
01 tho piles SI1100.-1:[ A 'l'ls(lld. ::;Ulll� =============================
mertoll, S O. VOl blind, bleeding,
Itchlllg ullcl protrlldlllg piles 110 reme­
lly e(illnls DeWitt's Wltoh Eln1.leS;lI\'�
Sol<l by. W J[ Ellis.
The Kanslls farmer who WIlS
called n "Kansas Jllcknss" by hiS
neighbor, and who sued for $25,00
for defllmatlOlI o( chlll'Llcter, hns
seoured n verdict of $400. The
Jury must hnvc thought there was
some reflectIOn on the nlllmal IlB
well I1.S t.he man, hence scaled the
d[Jmoges -Morning Ne\\s
TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES.
L. F. DAVIS.KALOL.A
Crystalized Mineral Water,
N"\TUHllJ'S NA.'I'UHAr. HJlMEJ)I'
whlie he neglected IllS bUSiness,
and deht begun to gro\\ on hlln
nnd IllS tl'Oublos multlpJted like
tl'e lonlos In the v1liley of nlll­
brosl'�. Flnllily IllS plnce wns
lost and he hnd to reut Innd II here
IllS ollllclren could mnke bread
nnd meat, and he boonme depen­
dent on some one else for susten­
ance.
Old age slipped upon hlln lind
hiS hel1.lth WIlS wl'Ccked by dlsslpn­
tlOn, I>nd bls wealth hnda:! tllkon
wll1gs alld flew nwny, aile! he hnd
to faoo old fige ane! unfl'leucUy
world With povorty, nnel the poor
house stfirlng h lin 111 the fnoe.
How elLA'erent It IUlght have
been I
STATESBORO LODGE
No. 91' K. of P.
Meetl1lgs 1st and Bd, Mondny
nights 11) eaoh month.
ViSiting Brethren' cordmily in­
Vited to attend these meetl1lgs.
J. G. Blitoh, C. C
W. H. EIlts, K of R_& S.
ARE Y�U TMU��ED WITH ANY �XIH DI�EA�E1
When you agnlll VISit Savanunh,
don't miss the opportullity t(l con­
sult us and have your Eyes exam­
inee! and the proper glnsses fitted
to them.
Our examlllntlOn (which 18 free)
determlOes exaotly what your Eye.
require
We grmd all lenses we uee
they are made of the
A c0l11bin1�tloll 01 orystals oon­
tlll11lng tho moel,o'llnl propertios
of the waters of fOil I' notod mlnOI­
al spl'lngs. III'OB ConsLlplitioll,
IIl(ligestlOo, StOIllIlOh, Kldnoy f.,v
or nnd Bladdel' 'l'roublnR
JlIenl! Menl!! Meu)!!1
1 hllve deCided to gllnd for tbe
publloon everyFlldny. Come nil
that w"l, and I will serve you the
best I cnu,
'VVATT·S
Eczema Ointment."Tako Knloln SIX d"ys nnd cat allY
thing you want."
A. teaspoonful llissolved III J\ gillSH of
wnter mukes nllellghl full\llli InPxllcn­
Sive nperlcnu,
P"e". GOp n",1 $1.00
For sulentdl'tlg stOI os Ilild sent by HIlIi I.
KL\.[,OLA CO,UPAI\'Y. S"\"""/I�, 1I,
and
TOTICE
If YOII wnllt 11 first-class Job of
shooll1g, D C. l\[ous will do It for
you at Mitchell's sbop
Yours,
J. G Brannel) WILL CURE IT. 1'1.' NEVER FAITS.
IT Is ENTIRELY RELIABLE.
Finest tJrystal
that oan be fouud.
Our frames are the hest mad'
and W8 take apeOlal pains in
Adjusting Them
to look well and feel well.
We Guarantee SatisfactIon
all.
Dr. M. Schwab & Son,
IT IS GUARANT££D TO CURE.
L"rge HattIe Suake lillied.
ThiS mornlllgl\[I' C. C. Cownrt,
while on IllS wny frolll Portnl to
Stntesboro, cnmo acrOBS n lUlge
rnttlesnnke, une! With a long pole
ho WfiS bOl>ten to denth His
Eczemll, Salt Rheum, Itoh, RlIlg Worm, Scald Head,
or Any Othe� PnrnsltlO Skill Dlsenses
tn the Ilccount of tho oxtonslOn
of "'rhe Long Distance Tolephono
LillO" (rom Snvllnn"h to Macon
It read thlls' "Sl1.vantlllh to Btates:
bora ane! t.hon to Mncoll" YOII
willobRol've thnt no nttention IS
pnld to smnll to"�lS all tillS 1 inc
u" only the big CltwS nre mentIOn:
ed 110 pl'eslime thflt LI�ls \\'1)1111'
n through Ilue.
�ALLPAI�IJ80N EARTI1·i$
Au Etlltor's Olli[llo11.
'I'he editor of till! Charlestoll, (t:;. 9·,
"�"n(Jlllrel''' Lnkes speolal plensuro
111
rU�OllllIlCJlt)Jng AI 10 \fon J.ll'iIMEN1' as
u mosL ofl'cc;tho remedy for rheumatIC
pfllliR. It's l\ RplclH.Ild emergenC\y relnt
rllly !\lId shoultl be kept oonstnnLly
halld. Sold by W. U
Ellis.
]o'or snle by all Druggists Pnce, 50 Ceuts.
Cor. Bull and Statei:its . Savannah. Ga suako sillp \\ us about SIX find n
AUlillalmG.tilig Gn Bill' Asse'II, '1'lIlIu- hnlf feeL long nllel hnll eleven Jat­
lah Flills July 8-�, rllte onefnreplus25 tles l>fill "button He would
0,," round trip. All tloket statIOns In hnve lllenSllleel atJcnst ten lIlehe
Ga.,on snle July 1-2. return IImltj,fuly
6,1008.
around
LAMAR, TAYLOR & RILEY DRUG CO., Prop.
MACON, GEOUGIA.. Kodol D�sp8psla Cure
Dlg..t, ...hat .......
Having opened
GENERAL
a line of
MERCHANDISE
I n tho Rushing Sta nd on :::lOll 1.11 Mai 11 Htl' ot I take
this method of inviting all those who want
GOOD, HONEST GOODS
f'or their money to call and inspect my line.
r willa[lpt"ciaLe a shalO of yO[[[' patl'Onag :l.nd Will do
Illy best to give you satisfaction.
:My line in 'ludes
Everything carried in a first-class stock
--of--
General rlerchand ise
w. �'. HUGHES.
WATCHES,
CLOCKS
AND JEWELRY
���
REME�mER, I am in the Jewelry Business
with a well-sel"lcted line of
Watches, Clocks1 Jewelry, Silverware, Nov­
elties, Etc.
I make 1\ tlpcmslty of repll.lring Time Pleoes lHUl Jewelry. :My motto is.
To sell YOIl the best obtainable goods a� the J.owest POSSible Pricee.
I Feel sure YOIl Will not regret the time It will tllke you to inspeot
my I ine before yon mnke 11 purohnBe.
When you come to Statesboro Call and see us
J. G. Mitchell « Bro.
Whee/w"'gnt and BllIOft",nhs.
Cor. Railroad and Hill Sta.
Statesboro, Ga.
Beg to announce t,hat they are stili nt the 81lme oJdstnnd, better
equipped than ever before, to do your work in the wny of first clUB
work.
Horse-shooing nnd geneml repair work dOllo on short notice.
Wngons find Tunber CartB built to oreler. See UB for nnything
you need.
Respectfully,
J. G. MITC�ELL & BRO.
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the
PI omoles Digeslion.Cheerful­
ness and nest Conldll1S nellher
Oplum.MOl Ilhllle nor }(lIIeral
NOT "NAn C OTIC.
In
Use
For Over
T h i r t y Y.� a r s
��_CASTORIA
Till( CCNTAUII co.�.".,. NIlW 1'0'"1 CfTT.
Ape\fr.cl Remedy forConstipa­
fioll. SOllr Slomach.DlarrhOea
IVIH 1n5 .ConvlIlslons .FeverJsh­
neS5 �11l1 Loss OF SLEEP
,
Have your Buggy Pnll1ted nt
Mitchell's shop and get n first
clnsB job.
•
._ ,
_'�' ·S
Every' dollar received by the
Statesboro Ice Mfg. Co. remains
Stntesboro aud becomes n pDrt of
her finanmal strength,
1':1I1l',· SlIIooL ot the ""nr,l"h"IIT
BnlILil'lt"4,"
I,'rolll till' wfuetrcstor 111'111(1('1'/1(.
W. n, Proctor.
=============-====�-==-----�--�=============
'I'Iu: ()('lItl'ltl Hclwul. T 'l'h08. L. Davis.
I
PROCTOR'1'1111 t'XI'I'(·i/OWH or t hi' Cf'IILl'nl
1n a remote P'tJ'L of 11"I",rIH"" ""hool 11'1'1'(\ 1"I(d IIIHt I"riduy. II
couuty reside IL smn l l 11111111,,'1' of Ii, "il,lIu(."d n"ILI' 131'111\, ill 11'1'1'''"­
P oplo-h'ss thun II de,zan-who
1>UI"JlIH <'0111 ruun it,)' , IIl1d I'rof. A.
olilll\ to tho Iuif.h of Lhoil' fllthorA, II;. Hrod ie II11e1 hiH wif'n huve
1l1ll1"1' known us "lTlIl'dshell BILp- IIIIIKhl II vflry aucceasf'ul torm .
t ists."
A gll(l(l crowd WIlA (lIiL 011 It'ri-No preacher of thut, dunuminu- dll,)' 10 hour Lho oxorcisos, IL,ItI II".tion l'psid08 in thnt APcLiuII, lind ch ildron "II ucquitted thCII'AOlv!'s
V�II if then' wore tho bol iovers in
11'1'11, uud rr-Ilect d crodit 011 Llreir
the flLith ure too few in number to touchers.
givo 0110 support. SI'vornl intcrostiug uddrcascs = -==-==--...,=- ---,=========
Only once II yellr Me thoy PJl'- worn mnde by viaitors, Mossrs. W.miliL d t,t) brenk the bread of lifo
. 1'111'1101', W. B. Addison, J. M.
with IL pnstor of their flLith, und it �Iu"phy undJ. A. Brn nneu baillgis rnnde 1\ season of apiritunl re- tho still' orntors of tho ooonsion.
joicing. ,\ good dinner WIIS spread, lind ============================
Wo who live in this f'nvored sec- tho day und evening WIIS onjoy­Lion uf Kentucky, in towns nnd n,IIly apout, The pntrons passed
villlll(oS filled with churches, in lL rosulutions nf thanks 1,0 Prof',
country 80 fnvorubly blessod Lhut Hrodic.
lL church can be found ut, IH1IU'ly
ovory orossrond=-we find it inoou­
venient aL times \,0 nttend divine
worship, ulthollgh thij rlistunce tn
bo Lmveled is inconslilerllhlo.
rrhink of f1 pl'C'tlche,' WIlO tl'llvele
SOO milos all horBobnck; over
mOllllln,illollB ranu8, fording rivol's,
"iding Lhrollgh mOllllL"in giliches
who,'u \,hore is 110 defillcd rOlld,
sOllletimos tl'lll'oling(lilY nnd nighl.
1.0 relloh his nppointmcnt.8 in tlillO.
Thnt is w)lItt n gl'l1nd nlel Illflll,
I hn.t lIolJlij .ervollt of God. Eld"r
tllllooi dnes, wh(jll ho Illnkes hiH
tllHll1ld pilgrillluge from n,wf\Y ovel'
in the BOllthenstel'll pu,·t of Old
VirginilL to his liLtle liock dowli in
Rob'lI'tson count)'.
'1'hesc holievers in Lho ftlith 'II'"
pOOl' "' thisworld'Bgoods; but t,he
old prenchel' does nol mind" lit·
tIe thing like thllt. It is �vpn St,At·
od thnt in tho yenrs he hilS lIlillis­
I."r�d to their spi I'i til" I nendd, ho
hilS rofused to ".ccopt ""Y R,d" 1'.)'.
He trnvels that 800 milps through
sunshine II lid storm, wit.hoot hnpe
of en,·thly r�\\'nrd 0" recolllpellse;
it is the Milster's work Ihllt is cllll·
DAVIS &
lIB UILJ)]JJIU3
Estimates furnished on all kinds of
Buildings, both Wood and Brick.
Give us a chance to bid on your
Work.
DAI. vrs & lPJ OCTO!R,
Statesboro, Get.
SA.VANNA.H & STATESBORO RA.ILWAY.
The Short Rout'e to Savannah.
'l'HIF. TA III,J� NO. II.
IYES'I' BOUN D EAS'!' nOUND
21111 0ln88 lsLUIIl88 J Oluas
Mlxtr.n P.. uenrer PlIsg'r
NO. n. NO. R7 NO. SO
. ----
iMt (j'jiidS )"t CIUBS:J UlnA
P...nnau PnsslIg'r Mix'd
NO. 90. NO. 88. No.4
------
MUliday
OnlyJell: SIJN J�x SUN SlInd'y 0 A. 11[, JUNE 28, JlJOIi. EX SUN Ex::)lIlIfl'
A Serlo"s Jlllslako.
A. M. J>. At. 1'. U. A[llesEO HeWitt & Co is lihc nnme uf Lhe M.lle. A. Al. L\. hL 1'. At.
firlll who mnke Lh� genillne 'Vitch
HIl1..I'1 HlIlvc. DcWiL(,'s Is the Witch
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IIIlZl·1 tilll\'l! lImt.hcnls withouLlcnvillg
n dunr, IL is n serious misLnko to liSt:!
lillY' OLIH1I', D"WiLt's Wltoh Iln'l.cl
Sulrc Olll't'd blinu, bleeding, itching
ulttl prolE'uding piles, bUl'ns, hl'HisCl,
Pf'''.t'lIll1 unllllll sldn dist!IlSCfI, tiohl hy
W 1I1.'llis.
H"�Rullitiuns.
Jim Dumps end wife invariably
,
}lad II Force
" for Sunday evening tea.,
When cook went out that etterneoe.
H 'Tis but n auucer and a spoou
To wash-a. task Dot grim-
And e ll are J;?lealed," laugbed
II SUDDY J 1m.
It
pleases everybody
in every way.
w. LIb It.
"We UIIO 'Force' nt bomo IIond Uke
II excoodlngly.
"n. R. B�mm.B'."
w-u
DELANEY & CO.
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
WE LEAD IN WHISKIES.
'l'ruills 87,88. 80 nud 90 are through pnssctlgm' trnins between States-
boro nllc.� ::in"llIllIllli, '['rains» nnd 4 llInke closu oOllnectioll with Sa\'annah RYE, pel' Gallon, $1.25, 1.50, 2.00,
train nt 'llyier. '!'rllill 87 makes connection with O. n. R. nt 8tntesboro for COHN, ",. $1.25, 1.50, 2.00,
points hetween Statesboro Illld Dublin, 'l'rllin 8 IlInk�s connectiun Ilt Cuy- Gin
., $1.20, 1.50, 2.00,
IeI' wiLli S. A. J,. trllin No. 71 for a;1 points WCRt. Rum $1.25, 1.50, 2.00,
11. n. Grimsllaw, F. N. Grimes, Appleand Peach Brandies $1.50 to 4.00.
Gen'l Supt. Gen. �\gt Statesboro. California Wines $1.00 pel' Gallon.
1\·h""I'II. ]\[,.. Ilnd M,·•. A. Ii;.
lhodi., I"Lving tAllght A school
for I'H nt Contrnl AcnclelllY, dur­
ing tho spring olld HUHllll(_\1' of
t.hiH ,Yf"nl', lUld hllving given per­
fe"l Bllt isfAct.ion t.o tl,,· p"trons
IIlld 1'"1,,1,. WI' I,on'hy t{,lldc,' hil1l TRY USTIIlId his wif,·' 0111' thlLni<. for I.ll('i,·
""-"-__
_
Inh",. 1111,1 n,l;l-rn (;il)l I 1;00111' chil-
AND BE CONVINCED.dl'l'II, ,,"d "xpress the hopo I hilt,
WP ('i111 ('Il�llgr HUIII1 nnot.itfll' j.fH'1l1.
.1. 'I.. Ilorclll:llll A.'I',M<'C"r1wll Louisville Distilling- Co.I). L. II I'll II ""ge 1. I'. Sillllilons
(.1. Il.. liellsley 11'. j\l. H,'II Wm. BEAR, flanager,
A, Uurt _..:llrs. Tdu Horton. 4:l4 aud 4:tG Liberty St.. \-V. Savannah, Ga.
in", the htbol'Brs nro fcw. but 11(' is I'lll'lI hlld tll,te ill tile "'0111 Ii take a Whiskies, 13l'lLndios I1nd Wincs. Denle,·s in Puro Whiskies, direot
on8 uf tlWS8 who nre fnithflll itnd rl'W (Im;(':; of Uhulllbcrlllill's Stolllllch from Hrst honda.
I\lItl Li VCI' 'I'nhlets Price:?Gi cUlils.
Wurrllllt.·d Lo Clire. ]0'01' !Snle by nl)willing
to sel've ,yithont 1llf)IlPY
And withollt pl'Ice.
Tho world Il�acls more men liku
Elder Smoot; it needs those whoso
uonsecrn,tion to duty is above thnt
uf dollnrs lind cellts; it lIeods n.nel
hos uso fur 111011 who n,'e willing
to Illn.ke FAcriHces thliL tho poople
mu,y (Jecome better.
We do IIOt kuow this noble olel
mall, but we do know thttt on Lhe
finnl dllY the v ..relict w"l be "well
done, good nnd faithful servlllIl­
enter thou into the joy of t.hy
Lord."
Stu.'tUng E\,l(h�lIce.
Fresh LestimollY in gl'eat qUlllltity i�
c01lstantly coming ill, tienlarillg' Dr.
Kings New DiscO\'cry fUI'COIISlllnptiioli
coughs IlTld colds to be ulI�l\quall!d. A
recent expl'ession froll1 'l'.J "MoFarlnntl
Bentorville, Vn. Serves nscx:lIl1ple, Be
writes: "1 hfld bronchitis for throe
yeurs nut! ,loctored nil tile till,,! wiLIi­
out being bencfited. Then I bCg-1I1I
tnking Dr Killg's New Disoovery, nlltl
a few bottleswholll' cured 1110." Equnl­
Iy efl'ecti\'c in curillg all lung IInti
Lhront troubles. cOIlSl'mptioll\ pIlCU­
monll� lind grip, Gllnrnlltecd by W IJ
Rllis druggist. Trilll bottles freu, rog-
11lllr sizes 50c lind ,I.()()
ow Route To AtiunhL.
The Snvnunuh and SllLLe&horo
train No, 881enving StILteBbor') nt
(J:I0 It. m., daily except �nndlly,
mllkes close connection nt Cuylor
with S. A. L. train west hound.
This tram carries lL through cOllch,
nrriving at Mnoon lit 1 :20 p. m.,
At1antn at 4 p. 111., three und II
half hours sooner tbun UIlY vt.hel·
ronte.
FOf full informatiou Old I 011
F. N. Grimes, Agt.
S. & ::3. Depot.
No man or woman ill the 8tllte will
besitute tospeuk well of Ch"mbel'hll 11'.
Stomach and Liver 'l'llblcts aft.er onoe
trying them. 'l'hey nlwuys produce It
pl�sant movement of the bowels, im­
prove the appetite and strengthell the
digestion. For .nle by nil d,·uggist.
Vve !lIe headquarters for country
'P'.;Si!Y�e. We waut all your chick
�.us: eggs, hides, WIlX anel tallow.
J. A. Wnrnock & Son,
Brooklet, Ga, "
lor,' rtes ..c..: {resrt now goods, 'pe� C. Wilson nt Hnl'Vi1l0. His
.
fitoclt is new �ncl frosh,
So YOIl get the BEST for the LEAST MONEY
nnd 110 chnrge for jugs or paoking.druggist.
01'ilcl'8 IIlIed wilh promptness U8 Soon us Recoived.
BEll.OW. PI�D OUB P1!II0E.:B.]\0 PIty 8hO\l'II.
----
------------------�------------------.��-------
II I"or years fate WUS II fLel' IlW (joliLi II� 'Vhislclcs.
lIOIiSly" writcs I!' A GlIlIcclge, Vel'be- '
IIU, Aln.
H I hilda terriblu ensl! of pi les I;x: .Dlllo. G I'llfolS Vn11e.v nyc -cnllsing 24 tUmol'P. 'Vhen all fuiled X-X lJluc Grass Vnllcy Rye
Bubklen'� Arnicll Salvo cured me O�)nLiIlIlOIlS nyc - - - -
EqullllY gootl for bUrns a·nd It)] nohes �1�llitLO H�;u ll�in� � : : =
and pRins. Ollly 26c at W n 'Ellis's Golden GaLe l�ye
druggist. Piukwiuk II
OUlIlltl',Y Olub II
PlnllPs II
Richardson & Waters Lewis "Oll'�
ItIJIIIH.
Pf1l'Gni. X New Englnlltl Rum,1.2G XX New JiJng1tultl RUlli
tgg St. Oroix HIIIII, lmported
2.00 Other Sorts.
�.gg nuek Hilli Ry"
a:60 PClluh and ]:Iolley
4.00 A II Willes
4.00
4.00 00He Goods.
Per (JU8e.
GillS.
Blacksmiths and WhBHlwri[hts, I' :{�!.�'G'I,�
ill
-- �- -- �.
, F'leuwhmun's PerfectIOn Gill
Horso Shooing; Guns, P,st.ols nnd
.
.
�(Jwing l\lnchinos I'(')lnil'ed, und Brandles. JockcyOluh 7.60
A ppl0 Itlill PC8(}h Brandy 2.00 Old Nick 'VillilllllS N. C. Corll 10.60
8 'yell I' uld A p'plc & Penult Brandy 4.00 Ouse Goolls from ,5,00 to $�.OO
Lewis "on"
,1.1'iO Wilsoll
2.00 OOllllllonwclllLiI, vCI'Y Olle'
8.00 xxxx nl1ke,' _
$12.00
Wm-k Guaranteed.
PIANOS, ORGANS and
SEWING MACHINES.
Small Musical Instruments, Sewing Machine
Needles, Oils and Supplies.
Distributors of Victor Talking Machines.
\\'0 do Bl'uzing, Twmpel'ing
Ilnd Cnso Hnrdening.
We will nx IlnyMlinS'i r"tllli n
We llllLke noImpol'ted Wines ond ChlLmpognes lLlwlLys on hUlld.
chl1rge for jugs or puckil1g.
"PROMPT SHIPMENT," 0111' motto.
Louisville Distilling 00.,
WhI. BEAR,.Mgr.'
MachinB �eB[lIe 10 a
Locolllolive F.n[ine,
unci will go nnywhere ill the cOlln­
try to mtch Boile,'s 01' ovcrhlLul
Enginos
P. O. Dox 47. Phone
(_:al"l'iage Painting.
.'"st Allout liecltlluc.
Take 1\ Litllc Burly lUser-it will
Cllrt' 1l0llSlipntioll, hiliousnes811lid Jiv­
eI' t"rullbles. De'Vitt's Little R"rly
Hisl'f!illirc difl'erellt frum otlll'r pillS.
Thl'Y du not gripe aud brenk duwlI tho
mllt'UIIS membranes of the stornnoh,
liver IIl1tl bowelS, bllt cure by gC'lItly
arutl:;ill� the scort!tiolls alld gJ\'ing
SLrt'lJ;;tll to theHe orgnns. tiold hy.
11'11 JWis
RecitesPlays
Everything
Sings
Everything
Everything
Whistles
EARLY RISERS Everything
THE FAMOUS LlnLE PILLS,
OASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.
Youmans & Leete,
355 West Broad st. SAVANNAH, GA,.
For qu{ck rellet from Biliousness,
Sick Headache, Torpid Uver, Ja.un ..
dice. Dizziness, a.nd all troubles aris­
Ing {rom an Inactl� 0 or sluggish liver.
DeWitt's Uttle E�rly Risers arc un·
equalled.
They act promptly and nevor gripe.
They arc so dainty tha.t It is a pleasure
10 take them. One to two act as a
mild laxative; two or four act LS a
ple..anl and eneellve ealharlle. They
ar. purely vegel.ble and .bsolulely
harmless. They IonIc Ihe liver.
fOUR DEALER CAN ,SUPPLY nu.
PRJ.'U,&D aT
It, C. DeWl" I\: Co •• Chlcago.
L H Goodwin is selling wall
paper for one hnlf regular price. Gin For Sale.
One Davis Pl1tent, SelL IsllLnd
Romember thlLt it is �o trouble I
cotton gill. Will be sold ch�l1p,
to hnve our ice wngoll stop at
1
It is in good rllnning order I1nd ns
your hOllse. We gUltmntee illll good ItS Ilew. You nll know whnt
weight nne1 prompt lLnd oourteolls "The Dnvis Gin" is. If interest­
treatment. : od cnll l1t this office nlld "bargain
D. Darnes &- Co. 11I'ill be on'el'od you.For sl1le by "11'. n. ELLIS.
3.00,
2.50,
2.50,
3.00,
3.50,
3.00.
3.00,
4.00.
WE CARRT A FULL LINE OF IMrORTED WIN�SJ BRANDIES A�D GINS'
Onl' Leading Bmncls Silver Stur Rye, $2.00; Delaney's XXXX $3
GIbson's XXXX *3.50 or $1.00 pel' quart; Old Overholt Straight
Rye. $1.00 pel' quart has no eqnal; Olel Harvesi. COl'n, Boc peJ'
qnal't, $2.50 pel' Gallon.
No charge for Boxes 01' .rllgs. Mnil Ol'de,'s shipped prompt·
Iy, on next train aftel' ol'der is I·eceiverl.
Honest GooIIs and Honest Measure
is OUI' Mot.to,
DELANEY & COMPANY,
COl'llel'Jackson and Ellis Sts. AUGUSTA, GA.
TO TVBEE�
1.1iU
2.00
4.50
The gren,tesl; of 1111 SOU'I'HIIIIN SEASI DE REsowrs. HlLv­
ing ndded mnhy ill1pl'ovements to tho 1I1"elLdysplendid
ILccom moclu.tions,
1.50
1.60
1.00
12.00
12.00
0.00
is better thlln ever lLble to tnke COl' of the ever in­
crensing crowds thn,t will this yen.r flock to thlLt popu­
Inr resort. The l'Iltes, $2.50 per dlLY nnd $12.50 and
$15.00 per week, Me in the ren.oh of 1111. Specin 1 mtes
to llLl'ge plLrtios.
THE PULASKI HOUSE is the best and mostcLI1-
venient plllce lLt which to stop while in SlLvnllnnh.
Chas. F. Graham, Proprietor.
OlWANIZKD 1894.
BANK OF STATESBORO,
Statesboro, Ga.
D. R. GHOOVER." ,l'l'esident.
J L. COLEMAN,. . Cashiel'. ¥
Capital and Surplus, $54:,000.00
-DmEC'!'OR�---
D. R.:GHOOVEH,
J". A. "Fur,omm,
l,r. O. PARKKIt,
.T. I.J, ?tfA'l'n�WS,
n. '1'. OU'I'LAN",
TRANSACTS A GJ<;NERAI, BANKJNG BUSINESS.
J". W. OLLIlI'F,
J\ G. Rr,IToR,
Acoollnts of Firms nnd Imlividuuls Solioited.'
Prompt a'lld Careful 1ttention Given to Collections.
Interest Paid on Time Certifioates.
"To The Publie.'
The Statesboro Wagon Shops take this method of
announcing again that they are still at the Merritt
Shops, and are prepared to do your Buggy, Oarriage
aIld Wagon work in all its branches. All our work
is done in the latest drsigns and gusranteed.
Overhauling and Painting is our specialty. You
are specially invited to call arouncl and inspect our
work alllcl get prices.
'l'rusting to share a portion of yom va lued patroll­
age, we beg to remain, Yours to serve,
TIm S'I'A.TESBORO WAGON SnOPH,
s. L� GUlllton, Prop.
STATESBORO, GA'I FRIDAY, JULY 24, 1903.
'::":::iII,..."..s.o:.IiI__,:;: :<is:sir. s 0': :s
Wo lsnrn thl\t the peach crop is
/imost a failure in Bullooh. The
/wet aeason has caused most of
them to rot and fnll 011'.
Your country produce is whnt
we wl1nt
)[rs. W, H. Ellis
aOCOIllPltllied'lby Miss Mnmie Ellis of Motter,left yesterduv for Greenville, 3.C. where they will spend some
Itime. Theyfwill be accompnuied
na fill' us �lIgllStlL by Mr. ElliR. IWo huve tho best refrigerator in
tOWIl, and gunrnntoe the best but-Iter • Olliff & Smith
I
Miss Mnnie Bland hns been
very ill for some time with typhoid
fever but we are ,!Iad to SlLY that
she is 011 the wn.y to recovery.
Hygienic Ice from distilled
wuter
'I'he shtpments of melons lLro
still going forwlLrd. While tho
prices nre not us good as they were
lLt the opel) ing of the senson yet
they are flLirly sutisfl\otory.
We hnve just r�ceived 1,000
pairs of the famous Battle Axe
Shoos. We cnn give you nuy style
shoe made,,,, J A W:trnock & Son
Brooklet, GlL.
The Savannah & Stntesboro
RuilwlLY is moving from 10 to 1.5
cllrs of melolls every dlLY now.
The shipping senson will soon be
ovel',
4.00·
4.00
Olliff ,v. Smith
W,tter melons hnve gotten with­
ill the reach of the poor II1lLD.
You cau get as big lL melon us )'OU
cnn shoulder for 5 cents.
I Patrouize It Bulloch County ou­
.
_ t. _Itorprise, the Ice Factory.
,. There is still some complnintof the hogs dying with cholem in
some seotions of the oOll·Ity.
We keep for snle, 1111 the time,
I�ooky Ford nnd AuguStlL brick.
J. Wl1rnock & Son,
Brooklet, Ga.
lIIr. C. B. Miley WIIS over from
�onr one dlLy this week.
Hei:Jz's best piokling viuegnr
at Olliff & Smith's.
Don't forget the MilitlLry Fasti­
vlLI on TueRdny night. Go out
lind help the boys out.
Full line best pickling spices
and fllLvoring extraots at
Olliff & Smith's.
Col. Hinton Booth returned on
yestordl\.)' from It week's visit to
Athens I1l1d other points.
Remember thl1t it is no trouble
to have our ioe wogon stop at
your house. 'Ve gUlLl'alltee iull
weight lLud prompt aDd oourteous
( ·'outment. .
" i D. Burnes & Co.","rs. Ann June SInter, ofBrllns­
,tk, is visitiug rellLtives in Rul­
loch.
The McCormick Harve.ting ml1-
chine has no equnl. It is the 111lL·
chine for the mnll who Wl1llts the
best for his Inoney. For prices etc.
seo. J. E. Bowen,
Stilsoll, G".
We Me in the very midst of the
"Good Old Snmmer Time." Du­
siness lLnd everything is dull but
the weather. It seems to have its
hlLnds fn11.
See J"E. Brown, Stilson, GI1.
for the best prices on ths best
HlLl'vesters, Rnkes nnd Mowers in
the world. He is ageut {or t.he
McCJTlniok .. Nuif said.
During our visit to CedlLrtowlJ
11lSt week, we were lLsked if we had
ltny cotton blooms down hel·e.
On our return home we mniled
those follows a boll of open cot­
tOil.
See Warnock & Son's Chieftnin
Kmg shoes. ]\flLde for young men
'1'he peach crop in Bulloch is lL
flat failure this yelLr. The pros­
pect n month ngo wns fi,;e but the
wet welLther clLused "elLrly nil to
decay.
The Ice �'actory'� wagon will
stop at your door.
The wnrm nights during the
. Pl1st week is mnking the cotton
I\, I{row off nicely.
Hello, Central I Give me the
Statesb4 ro Ic� Mfg. Co.
The. mercl;ants who huve fruit
jttrs on Imnd now lLre proplLriug
to loarry them over until next sea­
sou.
New Jot of Tin Wnre Chel1p.
Gould & Waters.
A.�. Bird
sends in n grown
Sea l'
.
od cotton boll.
,
.
,
I'�
Jud g'C. R. Dl1vis of Zonr, was
,
�.' .";?'l.Sl1ht
onHer n,t the NElli'S of-
(' �yesterdlLY'
While'here the
\
p ,
took oOCllsion tn mark.h is
, ption up two yen.rs. 'L'h is
.
.;. him up to J"lLn. 1, 1905.
, is high water mllrk on our
from Gaston ilL, N. C. thn,t he is
gltil1ing nt lelLst one pound It dtty ==================:==::===:==:========,==========���=in weight. C I H B SFREJ<� TO VISITOR'3. 0 s. . . traoge and G. S'j Prof. A. E. Brodie, left for hisIJOhust?n spent t�o or three dnys, home ut Bnptist, S. C. to spendPAINS FIIIEII'OIlKS TO BE DISI'I,AYI'JD IJ1 SwalUsboro thiS week. I . t' d k __1. IN SAVANNAH JUIS 27. liS summer vo.cn Ian uo. tu e ""-
.
" Mr. A. J. Clary spent the dr.y vuntuge of the opportullltyoifered.
An exhibition of fireworks Will on Wedueaduy in Savaunnh. for lL term nt the SUmmer school,
be given In Savanuah for country >or J W 'V'I t d to better prepare himself for. . d 'I'I ,,,r... , l son spen Olle I!yvls,tors ou the lLbove ute. Je
this week in Savaunah. tOlLching tho next term lLt Cen-
progmm consists of sixty numoers trnl Academy. He and his gooa
costing $4,000 and illoluding the ]\fro V. HMley Futrell, huving ll1dy nre held in the highest cs-
IDOSt attraotivo pieces of Pain's served his term of enlist.ment in teem by their patrons who will.exhibition at the epelllllg of the the U. S. nrmy,llllving spent lL give them lL rOYlLl welcome when
St. Louis Exposition. All visit- yeur Itt Fort Apache, Arizonu, re- they return.
ors will be admitted free upon turned to Stl1tesboro this week.
showing return portion ot railroad He says he is truly glud to get The good people of Bulloch
tioket. The S. &. S. RlLilway hilS back to Statesboro.
loounty
can be depended on to 8et-
made n very low rate of $ .50 for F '. tie all questioBs affectinl! thoirKeep cool and refrnlll from d,s- happinijss and welfare
.
the round trip, tickets good to re- cussing the dispenslLry question
.
turn on evening trnin of the 28th too much. It is too hot fOl' slloh' The pwdiglll Ion of the meek
giving everybody a ohnnce to see WlLfm quostions. ,n,IId lowly hell is 11 blld egg.the fireworks free, 'l'mill lenves
Statesboro at 0 :10, U. m., return- =-=-=-=--=-=-==-=======================
in� louves Snvulluah lL 4 p. m.
H. B. GRIMSHAW, Gen'l. Supt.
Col. A. M. Denl explaIns to the Ga.
Legislature how it is th.t the p.opl.
of 11l1l1och Oounty wunt 1\11 eleotlon to
settle the "Dispensllry Question."
Miss Sallie Joe Pe-rkills, of Ha­
glLn"is visiting ill Statesboro, the
guest of Miss Debbie Purish on
ElLst,ern Heights.
, ..
, YOU CA:-<, ,
I·,::";;::JtATTnt WHAT NOT
IiNONE ANY .BE·I''I'EH,Six 1'1,' tickets fur 2;; ('cnl"s,----
Mrs, Lewis NAWf30me, of Brag,
hns been seriously sick for the pnst
week or two. Her cond ition at
IlLst tLOCOUlltS WlLS very oriticu}.
VOL. 3, NO. 20.
Oliver�s Last 9l1id--cSummer
--SALE--
lJirom 9/ow lJintil .,7(ugust the 15th
We will positively sell everything in sum
mer goods at ACTUAL COST,
--SUCH AS:--
Edwin Clapp Shoes at
Drew Selby Ladies' $3.50 Slippers at $2.50
1112.00
$1.60
,I " " *3.00
lim-50
" ,I
" " ({ ({
Summer Dress Goods at Your Own
PRICE
6c yard wide Sea Island at 4c
I
Fruit of Loom Bleaching at 7 1-2
E. C. OLIVER.
Humbugge�
Don't be Fooled
by advertisements of women's shoes which are
"8uperelegant," (( Sculptured," "dainty," "Arch­
itectural," and "Statuesque."
Use a good honest Saxon
word, and ask, if they
FIT!
There's the point! There's
the rub! There is one
shoe for women that has
built itself up to the top
notch of popularity on
fit. Tbat shoe is tbe
"QUEEN QUA.LITY."
If you want to see your foot look a full size sma.ll­
er-if you want to spare yourself of your daily
fatigue-if you want to own shoes which will be
st Cruokere iu town. I constant delight and last longer because they fitGould & Waters. accurately, buy a single pail' of "Queen Quality."don't puy to get drunk in A million women say this, comment unnecessary.
. ThlLt is it don't poy the
w who does it. The lnst olle C. A. Lanie.'.
, ten dolln.r fine, lLlld a prose- ============================
n in the court besides. Fish Every SlLturdlLY.
GonlcJ& Waters
On aocount of PlLin's free exhi.
bition of fireworks in Snvannah,
Monday night, July 27th. the S. &
S Railway will sell tioketslLt $1.50 Mr. Kinard has been quite sick
for the ,round trip, good to retllm during the pnst woek.
on evening trnlll of the 21th. 'l'his
is the lllst cbelLp excursion of the
seuson to Snvnnlll1h. All visit.ors
will be admitted free npon show­
ing return portion of rnilroad tick­
et. Trnlll lenves StlLtesboro at
0:10 lL. Ill., retnl'niug, lenves 'Il- Don't fO"got tho BIG EX R-
vnnlll1b at 4 p. m. SION 011 tbe S. & S. to Sovn 11l1b
l�. N. Grimos, H. B. Grimshaw, Ion Monch,y. Seo notioe else hO,·O
Agent. Gell'1. Supt. in this issue.
,1.t')O
_��I)"�1)1lI1l11)
U' YOU WAN'!' =
Something Oold und RcJS
(reshing, don't stop 'til1::
you get to $
The What Not I, '1' hey nlwny� keepThe Best. #•
Six fie tickets 1'01' 25 (�UlltS.:'
«JC!C!Gc!(f(lCJ<41€!C!C!C;!)@1i
en yon wnnt BI1J1ard's Obe­
IQur inquire nt
'J, A. Wnl'l1ook&Sou'B,
Brooklet, Ga .
Miss Annie Rawls of Guyton,
hus been visiting relatives in tOWIl.
Mr. J. S. Mikell IS having II
fresh coat of paint pnt on his
dwelling II few miles from towu.
Mr. M. S. SOMboro is doing the
wOlk. ,
1111'S. J. H. Ellis, who has baen
visiting in StlLtesboro, wns onlled
to her home at W nynesboro boY a
telogl'll.DI nllilouncing the sel10us
ill nOSA of her mother.
See Here!
Mr. S. Lnndrulll Georgo hilS
been on the sick I ist for the pnst
few d(1),s.
We are still closing out our line of
DRY GOODS AND SHOES
Mr. J. W. Arnett left 011 Wed­
nesdny for his home ill SylVItIllIl. We still have bargains in these lines. They are waiting
Mossrs. Arnett lLlld Mr. T. E. for YOU.
Smith have just completed pl1int­
ing the residence of Mr H S Blitoh
on North MlLin St. 'I'his is the
prettiest job of pain·ting seen in
tI,. city in somo time.
Mr•. J. D. Blitoh returned home
Oil Wednesdn'y nftel'l1oon from n
month's visit nt Indian Springs.
The rival' is "eported as being
in first olass fishing order.
Mr. J. C. Dutton brought liS in
some nile penohes for our Fl1ir ox­
hibit on Wedn�sdny.
Mr. J. G. Blitch left Oil Wod­
nesdlLY evening for Atlantn to
look lLftel' the pnssnge of the Dis­
pOllsnl'y Bill.
Om' stock of
Staple and Fancy Grocerias
Is Complete and First Class in every respect ..
Quaiity: The Best. Prices: Reasonable.
Our line of Orockery is pretty and serviceable.
����
Our Drug Department
is stocked with Pure, Fresh DRUGS and is in chargeof a competent Pharmadist.
1)1. connection, we ha.ve installed a
COOL DRINK COUNTER.
Where only the best, pure mnterinls will be nsed in mnking the drinks
This iA Awful hot wanther to b� L F DAVIStOllring your shi,·t over the Ilq- • •
'
•
HOI' quostion. STATESBORO. GEORGIA
